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DUIL UPO TIE FO XDAION P TIE: POST ES ND P OPICTS#JESU CIRIST1111%IS LCIIINEPEIcoRNER C RNE sToNE.Y

EPTEMBER 5, 8189* 
NUBER 21.TO A CANDIDAT£ FORt ORDINATION. niiitary life, others have been, long since, adorning But sucli ws just t

the hrian rofesio inthe initryof te Gs- il Vcaton ie 11 clîurtdî,-.to bo a servant of ser-
liera is a blessing on thee ! go thy way, chr n p n ivants, is the very schoo in whcli ta prepre for theStrong in the Lord and in his Spirit's power- iac very first appearance of this work ofgraceso chier inistry under him ivic took on lîjut the foraiis shield be o'er thee in this evil day, remarkably and singularly the work of God,was theiof a numstry' e rcl needed a issionar eislrAnd his aghI name b thy defence and tower. comng of a Cadet, alone and most unexpectedly, taop for a vast fild, for gret sef-denial, for untirin-. introduco himself ta the chaplain, and unburthen tie toativnceafr courageous enterpris. fler uye iras dise, and go forward, warrior ! though the fight sorrows of a contrite heart. Ail around hima was reeted to tho sefdevoted pastor ae yat unmblGe adfr d, a or ethoand helt coldness and scepticisn. To speak decidedly in fa- con greaten vft -ost improssiv nnnity didsheGather brownd, and fos from carth and he- vour of religion vas then so unusual in the Academy call hrgway ta a work, mot inded ai more dignifi-And thy brof descends thy Spirit's ight, that it made oae singular. To converse vith the cd duty, but a ot aeminen d responsfbiity; dt in-Ad hsts afi avenly legions guard thec ivel chaplain on tiat subject, had not yet been ventured deed a more exquisite satispacion ta a christiansby uny except out of opposition ta the truth. That heart (ror vhiat can ive a truc christian 'esr mareere is a holy shadow oer tiy head, any vould appear tlero seriously seeking eternallife, exquisito satisfactin tiea tuead such of heo poorA pitad lire ; ftiat hath before thee gone- even the chapluin was afraid ta hope. But the darlc- h Christ?) but aseverer trials, and vast y greaterarkness and fear, amidst thy foes ta spread, est of tle niglt is nearest the dawn. A Cadet diddiffcuties and ardships. Coutr tias the cost, gre batthee-arise, press on 'enture ta cone,in open day,to the chaplain's study, not dared ha decsine it. RCgarding the cati as of

But ta give liglt ta presso too deeply concernied ta leed what would be said of nod, ae has embraced t.e promised grace, and israsp thy bright sword, young Warrior ! Take thy hlm. le vas personally unknown to the chaplain.ýnov ready to bd ofhsred. Ad tus tho chapainsshellis message lie tried to utter but could not. Again las liere met the beloved cadet tgase chepandshield, ha lie (ried, and1 again; but the ieart as too fult for(adorin the end of the Lôrd i that iremakiabie be-
oltow tie road thy canqueing Lard bath trod• seeecdh. Av lengb it as; utel me wit must I do g ,ising-; and now in unspeakable thankfulness to
In centest %vaits thee in tlie hattte field, -I h'ave camte aboant my soul. 1 knoiv nlot idioat IGnd, for what he bocre 'vitnesses, moy ho say taut go and prosper in the name of God. wrant-I an entirely in the dark what must I seek ,ts candidate, hlect, for labor and sacrifice, iii fteScenes in Our Parish where nust I go." Such was the first declaratio eandidat el for lord scieof on h o sm ashd enaaendudrsords of Saint Paul to hsis beloved disciple:__Forh__ColnialCurchma one eho forsma days had been awakened under IThou therefore, my son, be strong in the grace

Eie preachint and reading ai the trut. se trmonhat is un Christ Jesus. Endure lardness as a good
p 

, 
vtrected on the Scripures, and a tract, sent r. it soldier of Jesus Christ, and tlie things tlou hast

Edtosventure 
from (ilchaliiss yt ivhomsoever it1 heard ai me amang many %itnesses, tic same comlmitfollowing extract from Bishop McIlvaine's sermon "nht ceet iad been blessed ta his soul.* Doubts lher of me m o m any wiesse th se ommitconsecration 

ish caivils vere al] abandoned. Implicit submuission hu f eall eon in affectioblte recoltection oa
coseratin of Bshop Polk, the Missionry Bishop seemed is engrossing principle. Fromn that mo- the past. I cat you Broer noi, in affectionate.u, ii, fou m persuaded, be ineresting ta your ment, the young man appeared ta take up the cross, ct ieat of aie present and o, future. Dear,sied at New York Spr of Msons" which is ,and ta staid decidedly and boldly n ti Lord's sid. cerationpsnt an the te Dares -N d Yt, by the Board of Missions oih the The singular and very prominent evidence of thebeloved brother, I see plain a in prospect the hard-nt piscopal Churh. That the Bishop should tiand a God in this case, was, 'vry greatly blessdness you re ta endure. i men not hardness to thoa h Eisca ti h esla m e hî Le office, o f ho be- ota others. By and by le professed C hrist in the sa- h OdY .O this, indeed, you w ill have n e lack in yourt the cansecration (a (hesame igh office, of te lie- crament of baptisn, vhich ias administered te him %vide circuits of ravel and, labor. Butthisisnotthe

incircuit ai treave harnds tab. But srtsl notn tri-
Cidet on as chaplin, hi was Gods instrument itt others recently turned ta the Lord, in the cha-1 is f peai ; hardness to the spirit, mean; tri-eing frothe error o himps s, andraki t lin pe the military Academy and in the presence o ais patience and faitht aunndlare nd nmeekness; tri-dfo lfeis suited ta imress us i deep tank a he corps. Aftr auatng at that instituti as of the henrt painful and constnt,-such as Jesusnom of im who ordereth an iavmg tho army, he passed through a re knew se acutely, because his spirit Iras so pure, his

jan, leuing thearm, li pased hrouh areguilar lcnrt sa tender, lsis sense of the lînteftlless of sin se
g after the counsel of His own wil." course Of study for the holy ministry, and wasguea hear s , his sse uo fte hatels in lrcessively ordained Deacon and Presbyter. Mar deep--trials, such as you twil feel so neutely, in pro-

.yyears have since ciapsed. The chaplain (to who -ortion as you attain towîards lte purity and Clea-
ut yau ivill indse nie, brehren coi a m- e came) lias since been called to a higher orderin ton of he nid ai your dear Master. But "Godh Sca few Mords ta h m iose consera tion (le ministry, and more enlarged responsibilitie r hath nfot given us the spirit af ser." " Be thouYo office o cissionceary isiop i ow ta ake he churcl. Te Cadet, men vhile, after many vi- partaker of ons of te gospel, aYeu caton lite cnceve iths ispat a special sicitudes of active duty und of disabling ill healtl to the powerof eGod." "Endure haerdness as ast affectiolte interes , lile speaker il par- supposed lie had settled himself for the res ai hi" gldireus Capain J fyeuC rist vatio o ever con-by thes folowig brie rlatieon :-- ba bcc-l, as a preacher and a pastor to an humble andî 'm.griu Cati forslvto vrcn

tYt s c e ns whom he collected sidering hin who endured such contradiction of sin.s norw nealy thireen ycars since a veryre- together, from neiglhbouring plantations; te w lho n ors agoinst hinself; have in him the simple confi-le work itgrace accurred, i the Military iving entirely upon hIis oiwn pecuniary imeans, lie ap -i d te of aosites show itepici bedienceMy f he Unied Siates. During a conditionipropriated a part of his own bouse for a Cliurch tire dvotetiwcs f a oolu sldinr i Jestis Christ..esa universai idiffrence a religion and of and tao whinse eternal interest lie lad cliosen cr tir sevenotd is ail in ldie o esus it.d inftderiyy, against which le efirts of frly and happily to devote himself as their spiritual Yr n strelnth siglt nand ai poI er lt e o u aresedry of o on, set for the defence of the fater withc no emolumuent but their salvaion. srawng i thai Lnru." Carry fic spirit i ha pas-seemed fora longtime ta mae nat (lie least 'lThe tract was snt h d -aihuddenly amost, in a very fi days ian r tt a se y a cadet, 1ni obience tothe or oftihat congregation of sia, es the spirit of a ser-,it h noer,ndhas o a o introduce h oimself ta thec a jus ienni, vant of servants, ito the hiest walks of your of-
depyan al tommos ith ne inister, ap-. not the of a osrous m eligio A raplain. ut %vs fice. A ruler hy commission: be alvays the servant

t prsoal ntecorseivih te jýiter apI tien of a serions ininl in religion. A tract %val! Put lia <of ail iii spirit and la wvnrk. IVasu (lie disciples
reeply, and trost sioe ultaneosly, interestd his hand for himself; another as bread upon the waters, oc. Do any thing ta bing sinners a the diashinit mat m ci eternai lite. Oficers as Ivell vwtli the direction, "drap it any where in the barnicks feeDoating t rn in o the hin;Sparticipatedin tus, ando such an extent, Ierhapslslial hearfroit."> Hesmniled, promised coin' of regeneration, and the renewing of the H olywinster s stud ias seon occupi d every panc d dropîei, unseen, in the rom of his friemdit Ghost. Count ail things but lost, that the lost May. th s of thIew o o te cadet aha e metianel. tiniat lay a week, the chap. wmvii Christ and lie found in him." Be yourself an
wimressnmor mo osed ai at, for pray- theah froe it oas rnoted n to:e discaourse. out still example of the plainest, the niost pointed, distinct,ter a lar-e par of the whrdofe Milt ing, e owindopdi was Th tehvnt anedfom t e pr Isi vsoul.- earnest,and constant preaching of Christ. This,and

ipresnion more or less deep and abiding, ivasf The allier, haning learaed froin the chafftuin ta %inhat ca. tic raising up an edn u ielosl h an(lve r alo esii nc a (e a i l crio d ary com- djejte w sop c in ete ia ut noa p'rebook lnh s a a a e a dg up sand send i out of others t the siamofe Chrt many othe ireciovedvery ci- det lie was sinrayertge, put a pi vts book in lis ay Sn work, as the ihigh vocation ta which you are called.

.Severalecamat tlat pejdvdided tley %vere in lirayer tagellier in privale. .. ouiwic hin.h Strive ta surround yaurself %iîtî a minisîry afierthisOf Christ; moany others recived inpressionswas first in Christ presentel the other as one seeking the Sherthicb God bas snce rpene into manifest and peace of God at the place wiere the prayers ofcadet patter; a ministry omen schooled in he expe piety. ManY mor received tic seed of were hon vont t ho Inade (the chlplain's study.) one ence of the preciousness of Christ t schooled in tlied, e whom, though it semcd tn die, it lias of the is ni a Bishkp, the ctlher a most beloved minis- mmd of Christ, taught of God how to set him forthndrough orth ifuese irft, te stoer oftoegnspel, of knoan as (hedevoled and çuccess. to the consciences and liearts, to the wants, and'lnd r o t lb. c n inue fu en;coe are ,Ire fut Pastor of one af the argest ocks af le diocese of fcars, and oes, of this lost and blinded race. " Layts stinh inVirginia. 
inds suddenly on no man." Alme indeed at a nu-



TIIE COLONIAL CHUIRCUIIMAN.
inistry ; becrause absolutelv needed. Aiit request, I most gladly agrped ta visit the suena of gan firn that tine ta cefebrato Christian worshp1tly mure, nt a nministrv ful ofithe HolyGhost,tis work, and ta mnke ail inquiry I could, in order among themselves, and keep holy the Lord's day. à

1 Clrist, tearhîinge Christ, fallowing Christ ; that va mightj îdge iow far it vas the %nurk of the keener curiosity was thus excited anong the ceni .1t ein-laire aIl thmigs for Christ and lis king- blesed Spirit of God. nîected fandly or tribo, and more rigid persecutioWhen dilicjulties thicken and helpeis are1  Accordingy, on Fubruary 8, 183), I left Galeu tafollowed. But the fl.ame was so f[r from being eP
di tho wilderness is dark as day, rememberAn company nthu a n dtive fr end, the Rev. K. 1., tingmsled,that it burned only the brighter, and sprea

2i ! not mimster to utiers without heng Banejpa, for Kishnaghar. W nrrivel tlere on toa-wthmore rapidiy: viiole neighbourhoods came nye:
, i tinta ; yliu have a Gouv S.eheda turday moruing, the 9th. I nae most kundly received'io the Christian fuld, and prayed for instruction ini *i-It -bit alwa, s near ; ever holdng you by R. P. Nisbett, Esq the Civil and Seson Judge.;the new religion. AIr. Deerr did wat le could, butth !is rht hand. Jesus i, sisteretli ta yau. Let As ne colld not go eut ta the villageo before. Monday, said httle ta any ane,

* Iu.îster. Open i our nihole soul ta the working I endeavotured ta obtain frorn Mr. Deerr as full ar l' In the present winter, 1839, a devastatng i,i s silet all.subduing minustry. It will lift your accoutt Ps possible, or the wark vhich liad brnught undation plunged the vhole agreultural population,gt, anl- fdl you withd peace, and nake yoor wilder- amie up. I received fromt him tie fol:oing partucu- m a momt, mto the most profound distres'. Chm
ii al solitary plice to be glad. lacs tianity, feeble a% it was, produced its immediai

Iuîîally, rcmember, the time is shaot. The six~ I. .Tnbîr of fqelrcrs. fruit; help vas affTrded; Mir. Deerr stripped lmamse
ekmg days of thiis short ivork nill soon be over ; There ure nout less than fifty-five villagés, contain-leven of the lttle fund indspensable for lis owu nt.
t everlasting Sabbatlh vill soon begin. Labour ing among them, upwnrd of five hundred fainmiles,,cessities and those ofahis own children, ta admnums..11. Thlie work is great ; but wbat ve do must be Vli are coninced of their lest .ate as sinner., be- ter ta the suffceers. The Chritian villagers went

-n q 9Ikly. "l We must give oursoa es continuai- lieve thit the gospel of Chri t provides the only neansiabout in boats over the deluged fields, ta se ho
t o a îa er and the miistry of the word." We of saIvation, and are ready and anxious to be baptiz-.their brethren did. The neighbours said, ' There
,i " ni the appearinmg af tl.c great Cod and our ed into thit failh. These families average aiaut six see how these Ct.retians lova one another ! For u
ivicur Jesus Christ." Watch and nork ; viti a in a faimil) ; so ihat flera are not less than 3000 soulstioor fellows, no one carei. Of a truth, there is n

fýth1er's Ieart, I pray for you. Withu a mother's seeking admission iito the Chri,tian foild. true religion ainotig these prople.' Your Lordsh
Seart, I ray rng y and Commencement of tork. ill aa rem.ogniîze the scenes (f primitir
t'he word oi' his grace. I The odin of peace, waoI He had heard, in the beginning of 1835, ofa per. Chriqgianity.

ro a-lit again froi the dead, our Lord Jesus Christ, secutiaon again6t a sect conmposed partI of iNlusul-, "iThis nasthe occasion ofAMr. Deerr sending do-
tit great Shepherd of the sheep, through the bload mans and partly of Hindos. Tnis sert was called the Catechist ta me at Christmas : the disiress w
Or the everlastmng covenant, make you pe fect in 'Kuroa Bhoja,' Worshippers of the Creator. They so great, he vas unabie ta relieve it; and the nu
-very good work ta do hRis wvill, wvorkng in you that are derived from the sect of the Dervislh among the ber of inquirers after Christianity, and of candidat'% h is vn ell p!easinug ii his siglit, througi Jesus1 Mahomedains; bnt have adiopted, in addition, some for haptisn,was stdl more overwhelmingand excitm
".ribt, to vhon beglory for everand ever." Amen, articles of the Chîristian faith. They niorship only 1 ' he Archdeacon Dealiry cheorfully Vent, su

one God, have nothing ta do vith idols, and believe plied my lack ofservice; he took with hin the Rer
that Gol will coma inta the world in a hluman form. Krishna Mohana Banerjea; whom I ordained in June

M I S S I O N S I N I N D I A. Mr. Deerr believes that, in their prosent character, 1837; and he found there the Rev. J. J. Weitbrec
they are of recent origin. He heard that they bore and the Rev. T. Sandys of Burdwan and Mirzaport

RLE.MARAI.5uE RsI.IGIOUs DIOVE31ENT EN DENGAL., the persecution against them %t ith great patience; and who have been attracted by the tidings, and can
thoughît that this vas a proo. of their simceriy, how- without cancerf, ta give walitt aid they could ta su

In the Lorndoin Missonary Register for June, re- ever erroneous night be their principîles ; and deter- a vork, at sîuch a moment.
ceved by the Great Western, wve find a highly inter- nned ta pay them a visit, ta inquire into their be- " The Archdeacon iniormed iimself, before
e.tîg account af a remarkabe rehgmous awakenin, lief, and ta direct them if possible, to the true wayproceeded ta the village.e, of the origin and histo

nthe Hmndoos un the vicinity of iishnghuur, one of salvation. He accordingly went; and, in the firstof the sedt from which the chief body of inquirersaofteio t visit was convinced of their sincerity; sawa mutch that Christians sprung. It appears that they have bet
ne Jehgha, a branch of the Hoogly, about 10 mies avas good among then, mtch ihat lie greatly admired,<about sixty 3 ears settled on the banks of the Jelgi

north of Calcutta. It seems that m 5 vilages, ex- especially the love and affectian vhich they hlad for They called themselves ' Kurta Bhoja,' worshippad for sixty miles afona tha Jengha,:o tahueN. one another. In speaking upon the Christian reli- ofthe Creator. They had same connection withte
E-s and S. W. cf Kishnnagr, more than 3000 Hn- ion, he did not think there aas much impression;sect of Durbeshas, or Dervishes, supposed ta abou
.Aoois have thrown away their iduls withmn a few months, made; but lue left ilemra some copies of the gospels, in Persia. They had a firi notion of one Suprem
and expressed a desiro ta be admutted nto the Chris- and determined ta visit tnem agan. He reneved hisBeing i, tey rejècted, vith abhorrence, ail idolitr

n enurch.Te movemeat bears a stroeg resei- visit i the beginning of 1836. They received hin tliey held very slightly, if at ail, by caste ; they coianil c atrwli. Tesse b h aston teda more cordially, listened ta hin more attentively, and sidered the te-st of proselytism, not eating, but un'
i Pentecost, and ivli remind the reader of similar an impression was evidently maie favourable ta theging in prayer to the one true God. They thouq

recent scenes in the Society and Sandwich Islands. truth. After several visits of a similar nature, he also, tlat the Deity was ta appear, or had appeire
Ve guve below% the report of Archdeacon Dealtry, asked ta have publie vorsiip among them ; they a- in human form. The persecution which they endwho aited the villages at the request of the Lord greed. but with considerable reluctance, as they were ed seemed to argue the importance which they *
hoap (Wilson) of Calenutî " , for the purpose oflearn- afraid of increasin; persecution. After dinner, the tached l.. their creed, and sincerity in folloiving

,ng thie ruth respecting tho reports ai this aonderful uingrers assenbied fo. worsiip, and many of the Mr. Deerr thinks it will be found that sine ea
;change. On ascertaining that they wpr ere true, the Iheathen joimed them. They showed, however, great Christian Missianary had visited them, the tradi:
B:shop immOdaaely entera d aith bis whole soul into fear and timidity. The missionary asked them one ao whose instructions had cuoe down ta the preseb
he matter, an arote ta Landan, ta thIe directors ai by une, ' Are yo afraid ta pray ?' They replied, generation. Alore light will be cast on the Iistor

the Church Ilissionary Society, urgoing the importance ' No, we are not afraid.' He then said, ' Let us doubtless, by further iniquiry. Ta the grace ofG
of sendiug between 30 and 40 additional clergymenPray;' the inquirers imnediately fell upon their faces. only nmust awe ascribe the faith which receives Ci.
schoolmasters, and catechists, inta this part of th''The heathen were startled at thici, as they consider-ianity aright; as is evident from the bitternens
field. In luis communication ta the directorg, theed the very ac of prayer with Christians an avow- lslamism, with ail its file theory of the unity of
Jiishop sas:-' If we can but enter at the wide and a i of Christianity. Hence, aIl these inquirers were, Divine Being.
gjectual door in time, not only these 3000 or 4000, froin this time, conidered as out of the pale of hea- 4 On reaching the first field of labour, the Arcuhenle pp mfteifyrthenism; their caste was gône, and they were looked deacon assisted by bis brethren, proceeded to entut (ilue mahale po8pîi~.eu i ftuge fifty or sixty villa-es,i
inay receive the Curistian faith, and resemble tour lupon as the followers of Jesus Christ. They were minle the candidates for baptiam-,-about 160 v-ml
Chrît.an villages in (ho limes of anr Anglo-Saxon put under Christian instructian and a few months after placed in rows-at the village of A nunda Bas.-
forefathers in ha sixth atnd seventh centurues. Suchu were baptized. A most rigid persecuitaon'was now Their replies were most affecting. They evidelt]a glorious scene has, nover ye been presented ta aur commenced againet them. Their wvives and children shoved an acquaintance generally with the lostleJau ng eyes in Benugal !t were taken fromn them by their heathen relatives, tate and sinful nature of man ; witb the incarnat

The folloaiugis (ho report ni (ue Archdeacon:- and only restored bi an order froua thei magistrate. and holy life of our Lord Jesus Chri't; with Ifi
Reby le Venu. terchtdeacons Deally fis risit -From (bis period the truth prevailed more fully; ataonent with the doctrines of justification s

Slothers, af the especially above named, visited the sanctification, in their substantial import ; and uaitvilaages no>lk of Knshtaghuzr. Christians, and became more favorably disposed the necessity and duty of following Ilis exampe.
On the return of the Bihop and myself from the towards them, and invited the missionary oc, preach Jesas Christ was the beginning and the end of thei

Straits, at the end of Novenber, 1838, mae received (lue gospel ta them also. He complied vith their religion. Prayer ta Him was the test of disciple
from Mr. Deerr, the Church rrissionary stationed at request; publie worship was established among tiem, ship. The moment any one fell down sud called 0
Kiiunaghur, n accourt of a wonderful oxcitement many were convinced of the truth of Christianity, the name of the Lord Jesus,-the Society Mill rectsand ig iry, on thn subject of religion, amon; the andopenly declared 1 taint this was the yery thîg nize again the Apostolie faith-. he was gathered id

tives im scyeral villages near the Sudder statiot, toawich they hiad been seeking for.' their number. They appeared, in short, sa far
whbich fi is appointed. Subsequent letters to the [What foliows is from the leatter of the excllent ish- could be judged, under the influence of the gractnime effect determined us to visit dhose villages, and op) tif Calcutta, to tha Clurch Missionary Society, London, God. Ihey had learned the Ten CommadmedO nnquire into the origin and reality ni the work. uwhicl ave met with i the Episcopal Recorder, after Ine the Lord's Prayer, and the Creed, together withIYr.foregaing me-as in yLmie.] raein h red oehrwt

cm-1  a (hem (bt tee m la-do in e l'inaJnathThe Bishop's duties, hovever, in Calcutta, pre- r In 18w8, ie leading men in ten villages,including \ratts' Firat Catechism. They knew (bat the souated him fromfulfilling his intention; but, at his with their familes îrobably 400 or 5(10 souls, - f Gou appeared i human iorm, an died to su
.From he .N.ew Yorkç Observ.T, ~raced openly tle do, rine of Cbrist;ad after some (bat eo believe i Hic is the woy ta obain this

pn9ntlhy further istruciî:s, were baptized; these bc,
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pirstion; iunt nothaing cn h dons witout liec ioy • ln addition ta this substratum of good in your Universities, in the hope that ' they wiil confcn notpirit' influence , hat there wil b a resurrecion missionaries, the first rough preparalinn work is niow, longer tith flesh and blood'-' and that Englanid vnitfiht ded, a final jud ment day, a rewrd for thefier twentyyears, a good deal got through; tlie build- not desert the conjuncture ofgrace,now that it seemsghteus, ad purnsamen s for le ivscked. it p- ings, compounds, institutions, schools, chapels, are to havo arisen." His .ordsliap proceeds:ered filrtler, t far as could be ascertaned, adt erected; the impression on the vast native population "l Surely the love of Clhrist,the zeal of the gospel,bey pers willing me fursakp ail for Christ, rurdwan and Benares, is beginmng the glory of the cross, the patience of the kingdumbadtverpersecuaion anilut cofre npo theni ; nor to bo aknowledged; the European gentry's ignorance 'of God,the sel<-deni of the Spirit, the right estamatuould tre Archicacin nd ur frionus discver tht or prejudices are subdued; the magistrate's triendly,'of eternity, flc brigLt dawn uf prophetic bliss, theaey vere inluenced by temporal motives, eaeet sao but righteours nid, ia experienced; the translation and full accomplishnert of the purposes of graCe, arC niOtr as godliness, havi i ith Prohisef undas Y, iiisPpa.. circulation mo tli Scriptures, with the munificent aid ali obscured in Eogland, the glory of die Westerably bring <lip uit it. '1'so eanudati willay aveof l c Britcli and Foreign Bible Sngietv. is advanc- world, and the brightest of our Protestant chur..,.aven an impulse to sor oe ; aad time iviil show Iur-ied; liec communication of the Christian doctrine, Surely the case only needs to be fairly ètated, andber ta ha hat extent tés has goie ; but te greter by tle means of their children at our schools, to our pety selfishness and excuses to be dismtsed, tart nsm professed a be inquirere ift7r Chriîuaaiy, dtheir parants, aad also by tle conferences held in ensure the voluntary ofler of an adequate aaray ut8d numbers of Iefo liar been btized in 1837 andithe bazar, as wel as by the direct piresching of the missionary,-not martyrs, but-aboaurers !"138, a year or wo before the Anundation occurred.gospeî, is in full train--some, yeu, many soule, I may « " Yo.ar lordship williorgive my narmnth. I ,tand,eTe rsut ars, lant tie Archrdencon a d t thesay, have been added Io the Lord, also, ofsuch as as it were, tihe advocate of 8uo inquirers beitev. anissionaries, Can aaay furbad icatir, <liat ihese shahi bc sared. ortbewhdan pa frlii!lvs 1r,-ould stoi be baplized, *oho have receared the I-olj *n Ths a* . .at, fo .iîia .iit 1your* table, wvho cannot plead for themsbelves. I r'ost, in his sanctifying cnfluences, has ccella te ? mercy s aitht h atig for sinar visiations ofpresent before you tie teeming population arousdtho, in hi sactîfying influences, as cl as ire ?- mercy i<h that which bas led me to fla presentt e- these inquirers and catechumens, vho are uaitang,nd, ipon their unanmois opinion, ol bapisrn uvaster. That very curiosity, that very spirit of iaaqui- asit were, for the kingdon of God. Opportunt%dministered accordng tao lie f;rans of our church ; ry, flant very feeling of interest im <lte subject is fhe golden spot of time. I may to-morrow Le mv-rst vo the 160 ften lissembled ; and then, at tr80 Clristianity, which is now awakened at Kishnaghur, self silent in the grave. The society may sat'mtervillages, ater like exaenaions, to about 380is wiat our brethren are praying and loaiging for, vain the recurrence of such a glorious openng asr400 more. These, tuether v ite i te litt e ompa- with eager and unceasing anxiety; and this may serve1this if the present moment be ail."ed to slip by.-ies 8hich mad beeni receld ndto tre Churc an 1837lto show us the immense importance of this spirit o Thirty years back, ve had not Delhi. we have iov.nd 188, aay b mnunt, ncluding haidren, ta neary nqtniry, and aiso tho humble thanksgivings ve owe tle Indus and the Punjab, stretching itself an our000. About 1,500 or 2,00v mtre lay s far dstant ta Cod, for flie distinguiqhed nercy. view. A century siice ive vere uiknown in Hua-bat i as imposible to vist t taen rt hat time.-na B Nor is there any thing to prevent similar out. dostan; we are now its maasters. To hope to occupyesrs. Sandys, Wetbrecht, and llohana Banerjeaebursts ai any given moment, at any place. Benares,,this vast territory .3 fruitless, unless as ve enter u -owever, aent to several villages ; and founl tanwith her 500,000 Bralhmitaical devotees, nay deseri gorously, and joyfully, and with gratitude ta Go.,me eaerness for instruction,&but far les affaita- the point of the Trident of Shiva, for the divine Re the particular doors of mdlerance, as they unfold tirment in Christian knowledge hey vere inquirers deemer and his cross. The city cf the imperiah golden hinges before us."hly. frhose baptized ere caecbuaens-ruost ofAklbar (Agra)may quit its gorgeous Tuj for the hHis Lordship adds, in a postseripteu for more r an a year-under t e insrucaionsa Christian mission chapel; and the commencement " Since writing the above, a letter is comae ntf Mr. Derr aend is nagive cateclajts and assistants. of grace, begun under the honoured and beluved from Mr. Alexander, vhom I iaentioned as recona-b ret are in arlier stages. i ilisle Corrie, and apparent in Abdool Messeeh and mended to me hy the committen-and nostjoyfuirBut eough, m y lord, of the deails, into Lielais flocks for a season, may revive, after sa loiag a5shall I net on tlc recommendation-as a candidateay errors maiy have crep . a u shawc have thre <lecline, under your present naissionaries for deacon's orders : it is dated Ranalianda, nearc surate particulars as on as wie can ascerta n <hem. The importance, thcrefore, )f <lie eventq atKishnagur, Feb. 28th. He inflorns us, that a greatI gm sure, however, <hmit jou w ll partako of le jy •ishnaghur, vast as it is an itsel -for tlie value or change of character is perceptible an the converts, anand gratitude Co Almigaty God, inci filled every a single soiil who ean eshimate?- is elevated much atheirdesire for instruction, their constant attend-eact at .the Correspondav Coamittee paeting aigher by tle re!ative position of your otler missions, ance on such means of grace as they possess, and ilalaitia, s the narrative ans give, partly IronI and the hopes wbich they serve to enkindie of theltle love they bear te euch other. Females, who a.Il. Deerr s fetter so mysef, and parly rcm the furtler effusion of the blessed Spirit." short time since would not have quitted their oarote made on c spot by the veerable Arcdea ; The Bish op, w eile remarking on the insufficiency private apartients, now bring ouL ie rice and ve-cp.Sle~ et fprieweeeputly offeèred up; 0  natnive liel, avhen unsupporttd by Euoeums eales for the brethren passiaag by, and overîa.keniand if was deteriiiied ta stramn every nerve to meet sionaries, proceeds <o observe:' Eurpeanmis getabhe for th bree g, nd etakenhe D ne oodess an toculivat th opnin But Lo . bythe nighit. 'rraveilers, fatigued withi a day'sel Divine goodness. and to cultiva e le opeing "But your Lordship will remmnd me, that I pro-ijourney, wili sit down and sing hymn afie. hymn,elds a, useflness. 31r. Alemandpr t catehisat f mised to offer suclh suggestions as occurred téo me, which they have commited ta nemory. « It a de-r.elina, bad porady been removed t t Kashnaghur.for the supply of the iamediate deiand of help ait lightful,' says Mr.Alexander,' tohear the wlole com-Iad. Weitbrechrt lia promied tho catechits ; ylr.eKislaghur. Tbree European missionaries, I ap-panyjoim in ; and this in a place where ignorance,adytwo othrs. profferFd uie firt fruats fo my rehend, are indispensable. They would soon ac- idolatry, darkness, selfislhness, and the destructtivî.egur Sumroa s tvnit Bt Bishop's College-averyiluire enourei oft te language to be of essential bene-iprecepts ofiltefalseprophethadregned triunphantious native, Brijonaut t Chose. Thera vere lreadyfit. Av d ivean tieir goiag round frequently to eachi do trust,' he contiuues, ' that a glorious work ofse choolmaster, rwo catechisis, and five incapentlvllage, and aiding thie native catechists, and address-grace lias been begun : but the almost entire want'techets, ai<h Mr. Deerr. lie ehole inotant bo-ng tire floeks for te fir't tivelvernnth, throu .l n éofteach ers is most distreseing. The people have no

yof teachers xvouid <bus be, (l1) o znissionary, iin<erprellcr, would be ofinacîal moment . lnd"aYne te instruct tUsent ; and nuambers cf enenares arer Deer ; (2) one Englisti catec anist-whon eIdehang as upnn E dropean intellect, firmiess, and matur-stalking about to and fro, accusng the christians oformider solicited me o admit as a candidate forcd pey, under God, fur every thinîag siritual,abiding having left light for darkness. The fields are whiitely orderscMr. Alexander (3) and elevea ornholy, a lientia. forthe harvest,but labourers theru are none scarcely.'syel? naative c r techistys but a are vlcls e munog sa Eln Froma the numbpr of your own noble youth inl " It isnmy intention, if Providence should permit,any? fifty-five or sixty villages-sngo haqearingEnland, your lordship and, the society must look to to go up to Kislnaglaur, and hold a confirmation forsurs- population ail uraans pressing ta ear tbetaapiy lais ogrity occasion, wahich the providence of such of tlac newly baptized as may be of nge, andVord oGod-fiocss, upaards o f fi0t rsrexdy bap-m onit tas voucsafrd to a thousand,yea, ten thousand prepared: this ivili be toward the end of Octoberoned-disances of flty or sixty miles o, tlie east, proyers, poured out during ithe nearly forty years my way to Burdwan, Gorruckpore, Hazeerabagh,,iry-ix on te tacrr, and eighteen n irc est o "Teofytur labours al a missionary bd Allahabad, Meerut, the Mils of.3ussoute and Samia,mnagur ta be traversed i Snch circmtances, w tec G tvit>' or forty catechists %%hîo nill still beJLeodrana, Kurnauil, Delhi, Agra, Bareilly, Cawvn-eand atleasîthre European misionary n c ehmes aliscd, un eid wi raise up by degrees. Exfimigtish pore, Gliazepore, Dinapore, &c. a ciret cf morereie hfoolmasters and htv caec s; and theseail u bclieving fears. is arn is not sharlened, lhalthan 3000 miles, whici will occupy me from October
rlittle Pnoagla f'or the effective work before <hem. iii cannaoi sure, nom fls en)- henry, Mael il catnI hear' '1829, ta l'archr 1841;i and wbach 1 visitcd four yearx" But before I venture to suggest any particularTil'l a ostle intimates Liait Titus ould fid, in everysince. need ant sayI entret yo r prayer for ya."eastres 'rith reference to these urgent demaands, one of the iundred cities of Crte, men fit tou h or- In publishng tee ese deenta yafyettin corraencraor sour Lrdship xwii rejoice ta ear a few particulars dained by him ta the priesthoodor body ofpresby<crs t<rl editor ofte Registea observes: 1e i flue eurnestCcorcerning f ge:ieral stare i your missions and r eiders. And if so, iaen ve nay hope that, now, drsire offthecommittee to .eethen%îa.tsofthecorres-Catrrespndin Coinmien, ia my divi>ion of yoaur inifiatory Jeacliers and cafechaists, to resour d the ponding committee in Calcutta tothe litmost oftlheir

eieliaa labours an India-the diocese of Calcuîta.'nanae af, Jesus in c;ttehetical respruse, ana' grit- power. Thaey are fraîly rejoc'ced Ia lbe ab!e te btpts-,"lI have now been acquamnted intimately with allyour dually be found. Novic, ' Neciyees ev m ut that one Thii ary, tle Rev. C. H. bletomharia,hâsions, and most of vour missionaries-I believe I at first be; ânil tilrefore ont o tc tiey f as ftatrrly Issiay, is on eis Cy o .aliiuma; rndmay say nearly al- for betveen six and sevenvears;.candidates for lory trderslest c il of asIl< f ree ner , deAbfssineiras] forhlie rti ia a daissionPr can I conceive ofany clergy mre admirably a- pride, lhey full i 1o Me eondeminna n c dilih t.h of thn beng apointed f tathp iend sernisarrdpted, as a body, for ther sacred ark than lie>' li fin- eu r tine, lie firee Eturopean school-h nste nf.. C-- lecitta--h ve saed o riat th e niontha . brare. With a difference of talent and cast of mind, tu n% hom I dsuerted, il' yoi ca l hape y esog toher uil be, ia- a saeort di, three nissioniires TI--lknow of in, difference in poir.t ofsimplicity, of piety, meet ith ' iable persis, u ci be prciugs as therpoabe for the statien f isointite tir. Oir rena erza, love of souls, disinterestedness, diligent labour, old of Ophir, and cateaimsts aid sch oimr a sîes i ay pI join in the prater, f it tire Lord wo u rd reai ma-ifrtin for ench other, a<tacliment <a ie naives1Irenfier purchase Io lhinsclres higherdegrecs in t1ely biess ii labouas, and enabletien ta cohleet ;4-ýiradeince, fortitude and resignai noGder mi ¡houeLnrdjsphure. eo bu d ap, a people ta rire glora tf E-I. zter,
1lia'ations. ýThe>' are, intleed, menc of God. "Mii Lordstip tnea carnes(<ty pppeefh ta the Englth'in the idst o!' trie rieath- it.",
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CliUnOII OF sCOTLAND. Dr. Cook noved ta the effect that the Assembly I NTELLI GE N CE.
should returnt ta its custom, previous ta the paesing

TUIE AUCHTEnARDEa CASE.e of the I velo" act; and thus, in reality, ta set it a-F socîETY Ru PaoMoTINo CHRISTIAN XNOWLEDoE.
çide. Dr. Chalmers moved that the Assembly should

" The Aucliterarder case" bas eaused a high de. insist uion obedience ta its decision; but as this wrould 57, Lincoln's InnFields.
gree of excitement throughout tle vhtole of Srotland, cause a < collision," lie proposed hie appointment o J uN, 1839.
and iaq been viened with considerable nnxiety b) a committee ta deliberate on some means of prevent-i The folloting are the resolutions forwarded by Ir.
thenlogians nnd politicians in England. The infidel, ing it, preserving at the sanie time the righbts of bath Wigram:-
and cher dissennng advocates of what is termed the parties. Dr. Muir made a motion of a medium na-, Proposed by the Earl of Chichester, seconded by
" voluntary prnciple"-for system it cannat be cali- ture between Dr. Cook's and Dr. Chalmer's, and, the Lord Bishop of London.
ed-on both aides of the Tweed will be full of glee vos reconded by the Earl of Dalhousie. On the di-t 1. " That it is an object of the highest national
nt the ides of a 'lcollision" betweten the religious es- vision there appeared for Dr. Chalmer's motion a- importance to provide, that instruction in the trutin
tablisliment of Scotland and the State : and it is nos gainst Dr. MJuir's, 197; and for Dr. Muir's 161, leav. and precepts of Christianty should form un essen.
to be dentied that there is mruch cause for alarm ta ing the former a majority of 36. Tlien for Dr. Chai- tial part of every system of education intended for
the Scottish Establishment in the preseit juncture mer's motion against Dr. Cook's there was 204; and the people at large; and that sucli instruction shovis
of its affaira, brought on by tis Aucnterarder busi- for Dr. Cook's, 155; leaving a majority of 12. Dr. be under the superintendence of the Clergy, and n
niese. Chalmer's motion was, thereforo, carried, mucl to conformity vith the doctrines of the Churcli of this

There bas buen for a long time two parties in the the annoyance of the "high" party, vio strongly realm, as the recognized teacher of religion."
Scottish Establishment denominated the High Church condemn it as temporising. D Proposed by the Lord Abinger, seconded by the
party and the Moderates. To Engli3lmen tis vill The case, therefore, stands thu s:-the Earl of Lord Bishop of Salsbury.
sound rather uddly; because, a:: the doctrine Of the Knnoul presents lir. Young to the parish, and thel 2. " Tha. the incorporated ' National Society for
Episcopal or Apostolical st.ccecsion, which is pro civil power supporting them, Mr Youîng will receive Promoting the Education of the Poor in the Printi.
perly the distinctive mark of High or sound Chirch- and enjoy the income and temporalities of the parish; iples of the Establisled Church,' by the formation of
manship in Enlad, is nut ieid at al by the Scott- and the Assembly may appont--and to follow up its numerous schools in immediate connexion with ttj
ish I Higl Church" pnrty, Engliih Churchnen will lecision it must appoinit-another Miiister ta per. Church, lias rendered eminent service ta the cause
scarcely understand the Scottish distinction But ai- form the spiritual functions of the parish, and must of Christian education; and tlat the general prinici.
thougli the doctrine of the Episcopal succession,which provide him with a salary or some means of livelihood pies upon whicli it was originally founded ought still
n the only ground Of al real Church authority, is in the best manner they can. But whichl of the to be adhered ta in every plat 1or extending more
not held, nor the thing itself possessed by the Scott- two-the representative of Lord Kinioul, or the re- widely the beiefits of educationi, whether by mulli.
ish Establishment, yet Ecclesiastical poier and au- presentative of the Establisliment, nill have possession plying National Sciools, or by enlarging the cirde
thority as claimed by that body, even to entire inde- o>f the parish church we know not. And it is quite of instruction in thoe which already exist."
penUence of the State. Those who hold up this autho' clear, that, supposing both parties to act with the Proposed by the Rev. Dr. Hook, seconded by the
rity with a high hand are there denominated "Hiigh greatest moderation, they must inevitably very much Lord Barrington,
Churchmen," and it wTould seemu that ta them are incommode and cripple each other in theiroperations; 3. "l Tht this meeting contemplates with satisfa.
opposed alarge party, who desired ta rotain things il they do anything at all. A division will take pace tion thle Establishment of the Diocesan and locîl
as they were. Now previously ta 1834 it lad alwsys in the parish, and may lead ta a division in the esta. Boards of Education in connexion with the National
been a grave charge against the " Moderates," and blishment, and possibly its overthrow. As Episcopa- Society, having for tlieir abject the extension of the
the Etablishment, <bat ithe appointmeant of Minis lians ve should of course rejoice to see the Episcopal benefits of educatio., contemplated in the foregoiug
ters by the Crown, or hy private patrons, vas abso- Chirch-the ancient and real Chircl of Scotland_-- resolution,as well as the establishment and encourage.
lute or nearly so, and utterly irrespective of the vish- restored ta its former position, and to ail those rights ment of scl1ools for tie education of the middle classe
es of the parishioners. Large numbers of persans and privileges of which she lias been long and mostupon prin ciples conformable ta those which are eu.
seceded from the Establishment in consequence of unjustly deprived. At the sane time ve would fo- bodied in the Society's charter."
this, and the " Moderates" in the Establishment, low the example set us by cur loyal sister in that part Proposed by the Dean of Chichester, seconded by
sided with the complainers without and within, and of the kingdon, andin obedience to " the powers that R. Bethell, Esq. M. P.,
constantly urged an alleration which should give the ho," use no illegal or improper ments to accomplis 4. "l That, in order ta supply one of the princi-
people, if net the absolute choice of their Mlinister, the overthrow of the Presbyterian Establbshment o pal defets which at present limit the opertionof
yet a veto" ur on any appointeit of a Minister Scotland, but pay ta it ail rates and manies secured the National Society, and retard the improven)ento(
of whom they did not approve. After having been to it by th laws of the land. education tlhroughout the country, efibrta -should be
repeatedly canvassed the 'loto" party brought thei Mattarsara ccrtaiaiy coming ta a erisis in Sotland made ta raise the qualifications of those persons aho
subject forward in due form in the General Assembly te are caila com ing ta rissen a are employed as teachers in ourParochial and Natiot.
of 1834, and carried their motion for giving ta tlielT he ar of Dhous e, in Declarig toe c ea iy a Schools; and that the resolution, adopted by tht
majority of the male communicants of every parish afsind lnttha be as conc oly atchdo*,te National Society in August last, to establish a train.

veto" upon the appointments of the patrons ofthe tChurch (the Presby erianEs al t of S in Institution for thue Education cf young, prsos
ivings. The majority of the patrons acquiiesced in land, and hoped to d'e a member of it; but he shot intended for that office, as calculated to promotetlhi

<bis encroachment upontheir undoubted and acknow-1not aia d a .inmthe .c i u a tm nfhsb .
ledged rights. But the Earl of Kinnoul, the patron Ch a consent to sit lu te judicatoes of Pro by the Archdeacon of Salop,seconded lr
of the parish of Auchterarder, on that living becoming Church wbich,.gloss it as yu may, ha resoived dog- Sir Thomas Dyke Acland, Bart. l. P.,vacnt rasntd < 1<a r. oun, getîea~gedty, brut virtually, <a, set et defiance <lue tawv cf <ha 5. I That, in order ta furnish <ho National Soce.vacant presented to it a Mr. Young, a gentleman fand. The Established Church or Scotland has notu 5. %VThaioretofrsthNaoaSe:whom, of course, he thought fit for the parish. The oui her knell" fy with <he means of establiahing a Training Institu.
1:arishioners, however, thought otherwise, and in vir- ese are ominous words, but the sane in amount tion, and generally extending and improving the &
tue of the power conferred on them by the General a e almomt involuntarily uttered at the moment of ducation of the Poor, an immediate exertion be ni
Assembly, the highest authority of <he Establish. haneg that the Assembly, by their act of 1884hiad to increase its resources, and that the Committeud
ment, gave their 'onveto" apaion the appointeent ccfi nquiry and Correspondence be requested to act usà
31r. Young. The Eart of Kinnoul resisted their in..- e ier. ashiners a elveto" upon ha appoitient Committee for the purpose of solicting and collecli
terference, and insisted on the induction of his nomi-1 r o N Hr. To ourselves, as finas believrs if subscriptions, wvith power ta add to their numbers.
niea. The case was brought hefore the Presbytery which eNs H CasTfo ANDPAs ToLIC waUCl The Secretariesthen stated,that the Standing Cot:
of the District, and decision was given in favour o af bxi h Prbyd mittee, have taken the abject into their conaideration
thie parishioners and their "veto," and against Lord, and shail exist when Presbyterianism, and every recommended tbat at the General Meeting in July the

innoul. The case ultimately went afore ha Ge. other formu of dissent, whether established by human suai of 5,0001. should be granted by the Board, i
neral Assembly, which confirmd t ho decisin o the laa r net, shai be na ncre, ie can look withb hm- furtherance of the objects set forth in these Resolu.
Presbytery. It was aisa carried into the Civil Courts, ish an c n w ha e estuit. T he taions.
and arrived at length by appeal in tlie Hnse of sb Episcopal Churclh which emibrace3 nearly ail <ha Il The Humble Petition of the undersigned lemtbr
Lords, whose decision is of course final. That de- nohili y adsper undec land ithun its heavei of the Society for Prumoting Christian Knowled,
vision was in favour of the Earl of KLinnoui and Mr. p.Ill is Bdd Showeth,
Young; and consequertly against the l veto" of the apu ns tn active eishrps and Corgy, while, in con- ' That the Society for Promoting Christian Knoir
parishioners and the decision lthe General Assem- ter of tc proceedins of the General Assembl îo ee was <ha firstSociety inthekgdomiwhichca
bly. Sa that the House of Lords, the highest ju. cf lue reing cf la Can er Ascmlv cf forward to advocate and support the gencral educt
dicial of civil authority in the State, and the Gene- Scotland, their " C rc has urung ou her kell." tion of the people; "nd that, fron its first establish
rai Assembly, the highest ecclesiastical authority in ment in the year 1698, it bas endeavoured, by a
the Church of Scotland, are directly pitted against Select Sentences--We are surrounded by the hea. <ha means in its power, ta promote religious initruc
each olher.; and vhich vill ultimately prevail-for tion upon the principles of the Churcli of England
go on as they are they c.nnot-it is net verv easy, vens on every side, let this teach us not to confine Tat hilst your Petitioners disclaim aIl mserfer
nor, perhape, ail things considered, very difficult to our attention to tha earth ; man should look unto ence with the education of those who differ from the
guess. The General Assembly lias just terminated the LonD, and have respect unto the Holy One of in their Religions principles, they are of opinion tha
ts annual session, in which <"tie Auchterarder casa" Israel. the authority of the State ouglit not to be given t

lias been taken into the most.grave consideration.-j Consider well who you are, what you doe whonce any schcaue of education which involves principh
contrary to the constitution of the Church,as establi!*Front thie Churcu cf England Gazette. ýyou came, and whlitlier you are going. cd by tlie lans of tha land.
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That your Petitioners strongly object to any plan A o e d f o ý jh e ; eIsI
f a na u ero r east r moe t he duc plan lAet a e aSyd e ,o .h Lord h eis hp f ens can be esily erected when it reaches the plac fof National Instruction which may remare the oduca. r Sydney, Noi. 29, 1838,froex - dest•iion. It is a very solid and capaciouso Tthe e itoers ave head idance folloing are extract:- structure, perfectly adapted to the varm climate forrr that a ceme f e has been laidrme hae Upon the subject ofour general proceedinge i wcli it is intended, and capable of containing a nu-

" T at ou Pe it one s ave bea d ith ox re m hve no hin gr et itis im e of very prom inent, im port. m ero s congrégation. 1 aise sup <lied the expedïtionregret bat a chune of education fine been laid e- ance to communicate to the Society. Our Diocesan with Bibles, Payer-ook , and publications f hefore Parmanent, under Ce sanction of a Committee Cnmmilee continues its operations with much regula. Societf'. to the ramount ofk2.; and I have now seoflier a jesty' Privy Conuiil, by w ich teacers rity and success. Owing to the recent arrivais f licit that, with is acstomed li erality when snyoe an lt or reli o,, a ovever errongies, or tucs- emigrants from the United Kingdom, the deficienc religions undertaking is tome accomplished, <e Sa-tinle t the Clurch, > schoe admitaed o ive istru. of nechanics has been very much abated, and the ciety will sanction my oraeina upon it for the suonion in the slete, or ;chols, establihed under h e works at the several churches are iiow proceeding, of 1201 for thee special purio n it for toe sumauthorit.e of lue State; and that into suc sciool, or wit every prospect of being ter nstednithin reason the cest of the Churcl, and 20l. for boks. 1 moaachoolt, ueronecus versions of ·h la Scriptures able irtervalrs. Te church f St. Thomas a Mul earnestly pray and simcerely wvish, that both of these
tobe alao br ntrdoucd under tho sane au itorsWt. goa, i tave atready eonsecrated. Thosea at Eao and donations may tend, by God's blessing, to encourage

-The? much %cherne Appears to your Petitioners WesL blaitland, at Penrith,Soutb Creek, and et (Goul- 1and niajifain reverencc for <lie <ruths and principles
to berinculated f thfbrow discrdit tpon ie autlo- burn, are in a forward state; and at St. Andrew s, in f thie Ccristian fafl o i here, in the abncce of ilyaid version f te iube, o encourage indifferece Sydney, with several others in varius parts of the preacher fiaeref, or coitrynen are bslacedo underand errr, aend ohe injurios d he inerest botb country, are in varions stages of progresa, especial>i preaer nc f, ur apt to rouer hem forgetful fandof uh Est<blished Churc o and f Curistioniby itself. the church of St. Peter, at Cook's Rier, niich ha rst, hse means of grace, of whieh tere isYour Petitouaners, Herefore, mut pumbly ray been carried on with uniform energy, bighly credita nothir ent a, t meahem in renibrance. t ams<t your onorblea ose wi l refuse to support ble to the gentlemen who act an rustees of the fa- persnused, (ro what t obseve around nie, <at r-or sanction ne sid actese, or Io grant an portion brie d 'lhe Soc ity for lPropagatng the Gospel bas religion is first inroduced, and aftcrwards becomes

of<ha public money for tliese,or any sticl purposes.11 rendered a service little ta have been antuctpteted inveterate, in new settliements and commnîritip's,The 'lowing letter was rend from the Lord Bishop when 1 quitted England, by s epplyeng th toloiny chiefty in consequence of ha total o cnissiom f an tie-Calcuta, t c retary, dated Bihop' Palace, with t e initration f ftteen additionnl clergymen. vision for <ha aintenae c f external iety ssiti
cfClctt,~ <oha Sece0ry d8atcd Inbo test imony> of <lis gratification wîtb wliich <heir ar. whicb fliey are tee comrnonly underteken. Thue or-

"s.e. and deu r Sir, psrivsl is regarded, i am most Lappy to say <at the dinances of Cod are undervalued and omitted, and, aer. y fi the s so nusnally pressed t ipon by Lent Diocefa omniittee bas voted to each of them a do- a necessary consequence, God himself is neglected
lectures weekly t the cathedrl, and theological ries naion f l . fe provide for their more comforta- and forgotten : and I feel assured that the Society
<liree fimies enadi week et Bishiop's Collage, during ble seulement in <ha colon>'. will appreve (lie steps ivhich 1 have faken to provint,the affectig absence f both the reverend professera, " Weare proceeding, as opportunities are offered if pssible, in one instance etast, toe recurrence
frola severe ilînesa, liait 1 must cast myself upen <lie inl erecing and repairing sctte I-hous2o in varions of tluis tee prevalent, evil. Conînending tlue Society'venerable Society's indulgence hi! winter fur a brief parts of tie colony, bri mees ci' te grant whili and i s undertakings nost earnestly ta he faveur ace"2t. h mo o a tf lia Society was pleased lo entrust to me for that pur- protection of ie Almig fty.

"2. 1 have most cordiall>' to tbsnk the Society for Po)sa. lia have pnrchased greauîds, aiid completedl I reniai>, Reverenci Sir, ycur very faifliful lino-the genereus gift of another 5001. for <e promotion substanial buildings in several placet, as Hunitersi ble àervait, e e. ren. AUSTRALI."
of Iha designs cf tlie Society in rny diocese. This 1h11l, DuraI, Wollongong, and afliers; and ive arel "Rev. W. Parker, Secretary, &c. &c.rch and most opportune aupply shal be eiployed to proceeding ta do the sane t Windior, Bathur t and T e Board grnted 1001. &owards <e churc t" ysm le p arpose. Natellan, and many other places in succession, asPort Essinrn, and bo.ks tow e aront f 201. forDr I'am unable ae present to send Cou a copy of the wants of any particular district are made app a rr. iIth learned and mot curious Christa Sangita, cent. Authority is also given for the erection the purposes of the expedition.frn th circumTance of tle second part cf it beiug Schoolu bouses, which may aison usei temporariîy Whig-Radical Econoi.-. The Earl of Durhan's
ont of print. The moment ni> excellent and dear as Churches, nt <liree stations on tlie river Colo, a< mriqsioi <o Canada cost £31,433 93s. 7d., includingfhitd uo whom, if yen sea hini, plene toa end Sackville Reach, on the river elacdonald, at Man- £2,225 s. 6d. for accommodation and enterutai-

e e d're en hich continua <o attend bu greCrack, and et Bribene Water; aIl cf <hem ment" oi board the Hastings. Tha expe8se of Sur
friî here who enter ja o tlie subject cf Cbristiaii- settlenients of risingi j portance oi <ha river Hawkes- F. B3. Head's &oing and returning trere £1,330 89.,
: >)ta find fima te comiplot e hia revision cf <bis lack- hnry, and centainung rirent numnbersi cf children....j and <hose cf Sir G. Arthsur'. going out £800, beiuig

cng portion,abnd it inspin prin<ed, veut Society' ïaal mustt beg leave, aiso, t6 inf redue to <ha attention tif £223802 159. 7d. toits for <lie two <han for thie one.
haie thia desired cepi; thie Sociefty, a subjet connecoed indead ith a ver 1 Sucli is the Economy cf Radiea!s ini power, and sucti

i b4. 1< will be interesfing to the Society to learn distant part of the colony, but in is cone quences has the Economy of Radicals in power ever been.-bat the Rev. Mr. Parish, ite Oaplain t Krur. probably not inforiur to any ihich I have yet had Cons. Journoyal. ofRdc__i_ oeveen-u, furnised tir copies f This ondera y tvork occasion mentin: I mea, the expedition uuderha Pndits, hom met et Thunassar, by th ands the command of Captain Sir Gordon Bremer, which The Broom-stik Bill.-The Windsor and ELonf fhe Rev. Arman t usseeh of enlat station, as recently sailed for the purpose of establishing a'Journal savs:-" Since the Netv 1larriage Act caine5. 1 hava now the lm nobir of enclosing fte opii- settlerent on tie nortiern coast of New Ilolland,at;into operation, onlv three marriages ' by A ct of Par-Di ofurhe sveral mmbers ocf the District Committea a Harour inied l'ort Essington. Not only the!liament' (notwithsianding the previous outcry whichsf your veerabl Society, on me stbject of hie number f individut'ls compe. ing the crews ofthe wasraised by dissenters about their ' conscientiousgtit Schale tauot by bti n masters, wicb sips an <is expedition, and the great augmentation;scruples') have talken place in the populous town of
ouglit i< desirable fai oblein, in addition to <houe b>' iricli, in ail prebabilit>', <lieue nnmbers cvilite peiî bride.'ý1bid-reverend missionaries tLanuelves before transmit- receive front li access of setlers, a spot se lhy e C'urcle 3agazine, tilh a Por.rai" of "- Lordvourably situated for co:nmercial purposos, rendereai- The C f Wiaacheser. Loadon : Wertteim, a-
n if the Societ should please I concur in these e anxions bait some attention should be paid, froint ternoster-rc er.iens, the soon r e Ichools are dissolved le bi the liioutset, o ie establishment cf tle orilinances f This magazine bas now obtained the largest circu-

'r. My civiljudgment, 1 confess, agrees witi thie religions ivorsîuip in. tltis naw co!ony; but 1 wns ad- tlion cf aIt the nianth>' megazinics cenîîected ivitîs
teciion cf my brefliren. 0ditionally caipelleci, by knoving <bat fiera are, in 1tlie Churcli, and is rapidl>' increasing j<. The nextI7. The venerable archdeacon is still your Calcut- the imnediate vibinity f Port Estingtonmany islande nunrber is r confain a ighly-finised portrait ftieseCrtary, and I think, bas been sendin; you home whose inhabitants have been Christianized by th eRer. H. t'Neile, cof Liverpool, froni a paintin, blittl mo y: ha is a :ost energetic friend to your Dutch missionaries, from Java and Amboyna; and J.C. Thoipson, Esq. Lan o f our redera il ,cre "I cane, as our countrynen must be brougit into contact vith no doubt, avait theselves f tle pportniy of pod -"4 1 btva the botour •, them, I was desirous that we miglit be able to ,ani- lessing a portrait cf this celebrated Divine. T e

I R ev- and dear Sir, fet te them, that ve also ivers worshi rpers f t e portr a iots fi t liq Magazine r. wor h muc l more t arId Vur aiost affectionate and faithful, same God, and not be mistaken for lucthens, ith- tue ritle cost of i, an d ivil forn a semries cf ok-D. CALCUTmA. out any form of worship or sense of religion, a (to rsses our moft, cinent living Ceriymes.fbie.Pev. W. Parker, Secrear , meur discredit it must be spoken) the English haveaP. S. The opinions are, , Frmhe Y en. Arch- hitico appeare d in most of the colonial enterprises Sir R. Peel has contributed £500 te the Lichfield
sacn Dealry; 2. Rev. R. Fsper; 3. Rev. I. hich toey have undertaken. Unfortunately, andi nand Coventry Diocesan Church-building Association,herjun.; 4 Rev. . . Ruespini; 5. HRv. R. mnuce oa te regret of Sir Gordon Bremer, the com.the object of which is the erection of niew churchel!
.Boyes; 6. ltev. H. Ilastveil: 7. 11ev. J. Il. Pmat." mnander of the expedition, 1 bnci no clergyman %,hein aud parsoae-bours irbere <luey are required.-IIbrd.ne above clergymen conuir in opinion that the I could detach fron duty here to proceed to wh nor putiuiple cd' employino hea stn teaclers n tese er con: but have mo t oarnestly besought the The Rev. Dr. Wolff is now gihing a series of tec-

ais is badans trt ro succes attends fe Aech. interpositon cf the Society for lie Propagating of tie t ures oi the Divinity of Chrit and the Atanenat,lo appears fror the communication of Ard- Gospel o enga e cei services of one qualified to fil soproved fro-n Jewish and esthen n rit.rs, in the l'a-
mon Dosltry, <bat <liane licattien masters teadl imuportarut an" office. lui thie mean lime, not ta, Le rib Clinrcu bi Jluddersj'ipld, ai tt.a i equtat ci (lie Vi-echildren, in the course of their lessons, that the tnting in providing, as far as 1 ad ti eat, for tthe car of tle sanie place.-1tid.

Il is fable. future institution of religions worship in tat distat1p as fgreed tat the reco then diation of ha Lord se'tlemennt, 1 egaged to furnish a Church composed The Rev. T. Gi>bourne, M. A. Prebendary of Dur-
enp f Calcutta, nit o regard ee he diisolution ak wiollyofwvood, and so fiamed that it admitted ci ham las given £200 towards the ondowaient of Ho y
'l' sclioD19 be carria iuta, eflbct. beizg taen to picces, for itowage on s i board,and Tu«nity Churcb, Darington.-Ibid.



ltiG THE COLONIAL CHURCHIM AN.

CUtsiUC PASTORAL-AID sOCIKTV. tho operations of tho Society have greatly tended, as 14th of àlay, for Jamaica.- The Rev. J. Jenni
Instituted 19t1h Feb., 183. an instrmr.ent in the bands of God, ta cali forth the Smith, M. A., of Catharine hall, Cambridge, sail,

-sympathies of the great body of the church in the yesterday for Sydney, Australia, msking the tweat
SsYNOrSIS OF TUE socIrTY. ispititual necessities of thousands of our fellow-im. fiftli clergyman sent to that colony within the last te

" OBJECT.-Tho salvation of souls, wvith a single moitais, and in the sufferings and anxitties of thoselyears. DIr. Richard Lonsdell, for Canada,where 1
eye to the glory of God, and in humble depenidencofaithf'ul and laborious ministers, to whose pastoral expects ta ho ordained by the Bishopoflonitreai.
on his blessing, by granting aid towards naintamning care they have, im tre proidenco ofGod, been com-
faithfiil and devoted men ta assist the incumbents of mitted. Before the existence of this Society, little, To the Editors of the Colonial Vhurchman.
paribhes in their pastoral charge. comparatively, was known of the difficult circum-iGentlemen,

VPnNCPLEs.-'I bat in a Christian lard a CIurch sttaces in which a large body of the clergy are Some time ago I was at a loss for some simp
#stablishied shoulbl ndequately provide for the spiritual placed; surrounded, in many instances, by a popula- hyimn for a child during illness; and asneither War
instruction of ail the people; and that it is part of the tion too vast ta permit them to exercise that pa.tvrai or the excellent collection, the National Sche
duty of a Christian Legislature ta fuirnish tihe Church superintendence whiclh the spiritual need of the peu- Ilymns afforded me one, I composed the follout
initii menns to this end; but that, if the 1,(gislature pie required, and their awn heartssuggested. In the very simple verses. If unexceptionable, you i
should fail of thiq duty, thein, rather than souis should midst of a multitude almost as sheep without a shep- perhaps, afford a corner for themi i your paper, 1

i h Ch;istian men,.. t....ê i tMo-.. ete t l herd,-earnestly desirisg the co-operation of fellow- the ma e s.,e in- like i
per . , r. Il us. jon g pp yi y p p s crcMs1 an
the deficiency,and make the Church as eflctive as it labourers in the vineyard, but unable from their sien-
is in their power to do. der means ta procure such help,-how many faiihful IIYMN FOR A YOUNo CII:LD DURIING SICKNEss.

" PL w.--Tie Clhsirch Pastoral-Aid Society strict. ministers and servants of the Lord have boee continu.
ly regards the wants of the Church on one hand,and ally bowed down by the burden of responsibilities While sickness bowsmylanglid frame,
tihe oirder of the Church on the other. It î ould make whichi they could discharge, but whicli they dared Wlsile racking pains oppress,
tIhe Church efficient; it would carry the Gospel, byinot ta relinquish! How many, too,nmidst their scat. To Thee, O Lord ! I turn for nid,
means of the Clurch, ta every man's door, buit ittered flocks, whose cases have needed their kindly To Thee my prayer address.
never obtrudes its aid: the incumbent must apply for visits, and whose heaurts were open to receive from
aid, or sanction the application; and until tisi is done their ministry the consolation with wIhich they them. Thy chastening hand hath sent discase

tie Soc ety cannot move. I hen aid is souglit and selves were comforted of God, have, usknotn to Whsere healt Son late abode;
granted, the parochial minister iust say how it is to thseir pastors, been rrmoved from the fold! Hon Teaci me to say Il thy will be donc,"
be eardouyed;-he must nlominate the persons ta be ur.any an infidel, blasphemer, Sabbath-breaker, and Beneath this heavy load.

emplo'ed-he must engage thems as well as superisi- drunkard, lias thus gone to his eccount unwained ! Ilumbled beneath thy mighty arm,
tend and entirely control thsem ; ail tiat the Societ) Stili shall my pra:er ascend
does is toa provide for their remuneration; and while SOCIETY FOR TIE PRnoPAGATION OF THE GOSPEL M, To Thee, ahke in joy and grief
s doing, ta ask satisfactory proof of their qualifica- FOREIGN PARTS. Illy father and My friend.

" OPGrnTIONS. Extracts from a letter of the Rev. Henry Fry, one of the Let patient gratitude and love
Since the last Report the operations of the So. Society's Australian Missionaries. My childish thoughts engage,

ciety have been great:y enlarged. Fron the date For aIl the friends, whose tender care-
of its institution, on tihe Sd of February, 1836, it bas " Cape Town, Cape of Gonds Hope, My sufferings assuage.
voted, in aIl, 267 grants ta the incumbents of 219 "March 2, 1839.
parishes of districts, having a population of 1,587,468 4 1 send you a hurried letter to inforn yon that And if my health, most gracious Lord
souls. Some of these grants were but temporary,or, the ship Trafalgar, of Liverpool, in whici I sailed It please Thee to restore,
through change of circumstances, were not required for Sydney on the 20th of November, was unhappilv Oh ! let thy mercy prompt ny heart
to be continued. wrecked here on the 21st of February. By the mer- To serve Thee more and mc-e.

" The new grants during the past official year, cy of God,exemplified inseveral providen4ial circum- P.
amoeunt ta 8,0381., and have been made for the main- stances, w e were aIl rescued from the greck,vith a For the Colonial Churchman.
tenanceofightyadditional curates, and eight laY'as- single exception of a blrs. Troy, killed by the fail
eistants, and eighty for - miscellaneous nid, and toof the mast. She was the mother of nine children, VUTY 0F co$DUcTJNo EDUCATION ON RELIGolJ

Sshaving a pOpu- ail on board. Wo.remained ten hours on the vreck rRINCILEs
atian of .557,773 under thseir charge. The total exthe sea beating over us, amid the vain efforts of the . . . .

isting grants of the Society amount ta 16,7121. pertcrew and people on shore to rescue us. Boats were At a meetmgof the National Society, i May,18
annum, to 194 incumbents of parishes and districts sent from town but cousld not approach us, and the surf the Bishop of London observed-" Religion she
vith a population of 1,460,113, in vhose spiritual prevented landing. We vere at last saved by a rope bc interwoven into the whole tissue of education
care, before the aid of tIhis Society, only 212 clergy-5 seut on shore. An Independent minister, naned a christian man ý that it should. be the guiding, samen vere engaged. The average income of the n-Beck, afforded iIrs. F. and myself refuge : we have . . .
cumbents is 1.551. and ninety-six have nut parsonage- since removed ta the house cf Mr. .ludge, garrison y principle of the wholo, around which the
houses. The average population to each is nearly chaplain, a mort kind Ivan. The Governor, IcreLtire system should turn, each luminary of truthi
8,000 souls, varying fro - 1,500 ta 30,000. Besides bas grarnted me 1501. ta take us on ta Sydney; the knowle-dge revolving in its proper orbit, religion
the amount of the Socie.,'s aid, the incuibents have passage ta which is almost as expensive from hence ing the centre, from which a general and holythemselves,chiefly fi om personal resources,guarar-teed as froin Liverpool. We sail this day in the Arabian d,, t i
the sua of 3,483). to meet the grants; so that, %lien of Bristol for Sydney. was diffused througi every part.
ail are in operation, a isun of 20,0451. will be made " You may imagine how complete bas been the de- The Church of Scotland Magazine for May Ml
available, for the maintenance of 188 more clergy- struction, and imminent the danger, when even tre truly remarks, " It is religion-it is the fear.of G
men, and twenty-nine lav-ass-stants for this popula- ship's paperscould not Le saved. The women got
tion cf 1,460,113. There are now esngaged in their on shore almost naked. My loss Las been very greati
important labours 1 5> curates and twenty-six lay-atjs meluding a very large collection of books, 700 or 8u love ofa Saviour-it is the exalted standard ofa
sistants, and the grants on their account amouit to vols., and ail ie FLthers of the six first centuries. lestial purity, enamouring the believing mind-ti
10,3371. per annum. .This is equally deploralble and remediless; but in gra. are the elements cf which the sacred medicis

" Besides the abnve-mentioned grants for curates, titude for the preservation of our lives ail losses are . .
&c. eightesn, amounting ta 1,0011 liave been made forgotten. We have got a few clothes toproceed with. composed, wliose secarching influence and powe
towards the finishing or fitting up many new chapels " I was forturate in tise captain, crew, aud pas- energy are alone adequate ta reach the sprinp
or school-rooms, ta be licensed for public vorship, sengers of lie lost Trafalgar. You will be pleased human conduct, to act uipon the refined and inî
in hamlets or townships distant from the pauish to hear that I scarce heard an oath during the Pas- Le principles ofthe scnt : and to produce the ichurches, containing a population of 79,000 souls.- sage. We had regular divine service, weather per-
Further, the grar.ts for curates to labour in sich dis'm-tting,and Senpture readsgs,in which alifrom the man which after God is created in rightconsness i
tant places have directly led to the erection of twelvecaptain to tise cook, read their verse. This was de- truc holiness."
new churches or chtap'is, and to the appropriation t lihtfu I had it in my power o make myself
the services of the C :rch of seven unoccupied cha-use, a d tn tny pa we ak ,sefuoh For the Colonial Chur-chman.pels~~~~~~~~~ fomry~db isnes"s, and am pleased tni think that thou.-h %veak,sinful,____
pels formerly used by Dissenters." and inronsistent in my conduct, 60 or 70 persons will L 1 BE R A L LT Y.-AN EXADIPLE.

" The Committee are happy in being able to announce not think of me iikiidly or uinfavourably. The poor
the formation of 54 new asxiliaries and Associations, Troys will be sent on by subscription. Mrs F. takes A few yecrs since the Town Council cf Liverp
wqitb 7 additional corresponding members, who have vith her oneoftheirlittle ones. I also bave nanaged
kindly offered ta assist it in furtbering the prosperityto get passage l'or two well-behaved but destitute bo England, atteumpted to initroduce a systei of public E
of the Society. lhalf on my credit, tie other halfcon that ofan uncle. calion. Mlany persons considered that the proposeli

" Armng the many results which the Committee The othser passengers either proceed on orsettleere. wivould tend towarls Popery, and possibly, Infidelity g
zejoice in having il in their power to present te the . . Those persons joined hand in hand, and in seven ne
subscriters and frienuds of the Church Pastoral.Aid Durmg the past month the Society lias sent out

-Society, there is one uhich they would neither lose three more nissionaries te the principal spheres of collected £l 1,000 sterling, and an annualsubscripiso
sight ofthemselvrs nor fail to preseit to the consi- its eperations. The Rev. John Samuel Le Gros, 1. £500 lor the mainntenance ofSchools, inwlichthbkcs
deration of thr fellow-Christians. It is thsis: thsa-,a of Daei"iu college, Cambridge, sai!ed about the wordof God shuuld besupreme.
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THE C OONAr Ç-RII-NRCHMA7N.
THE COLON 1L CHUR CHMJ1. •--OnTuesday eveuing the 3d instant, 11o US E O C o M 1o N s.- a b o u t d p n s t 7 , th eli h e a v e n s s u d d e n ly a s s u m e d a s tr a n g e >o p isl i Di i o p s.- S ir R o b e r l g li r c r r i ng et a aLUNENURG, TIURSDAT, SEPTEDEn 5,8d9. andi luininous appearance n hich continued with unceasing requirton presented »r ho high aherit f i h coui n

_________ _ TI 419 variations of forn and colour the greater part of the mght, ty of Mayo, contained in the Frceenls Journal, toTE HC - atepe rsomtimes f a brigt red, ani again, eSpecially towards ,hich was the signature of " John, Archbishop ofur mBio-IVO atd the pcsure t receive a let (he north, of the purest white,-lhe whole imparting '"ar'," inquired wheher the Government had a-rfron his l ordshyp daed 7h July, in whicl lie ipeak sul brilliancy as fully compensated for the absence of the i doptcd any tep in conseen a tfr. th 'Hale hav..preparing for is voyage toNova Scolia abost his tine. tI ruiner e ti iight."'-Tie general shape maintainled by Roman Cathohie: Emancipation Act, which prohibit
e wes mili activly and alost daily engag d ior ssisUng this ineresing am1 ieaultiful display miglit bo compared ed pop.sh prelates fron nssumng the tiles of Pro-mtehengs in belaf of ho i the c for h propagation to *bt of a huge umbrella, of viich the apex seemed t lbe tes aut digitiies.-Lnrd John Russell hud not seenthe Gospcei;-and indeed, if ail fli rals of at nature immnediately vertical ta us, vhile its spread extended the requisition to which the honourable baronet haithc h recived wfrot Egland, Scolnd, and Ire- Io the horizon on every sid. W hope to see som clu. illtded. On one occasion, when en pplication wvasa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s n ctafo afii il aa p' r i c î 0 d n o eo cson , etn ant the plial fto f ras
d, lwro complied wviou, ls lordslîivold be kept a. cidation of it all fron the hcad quarters of science af setla m, t aersain petigons should be laid beorSrom us much longer than we would bc willing tof Windeorand Fredericton,anl shaIlle happy to givo sace l'Hae , etaiiion liud be lid beforenehim. Tienunber ofthesecals,however.iracom. to such notice as may be sent to us. I AlisliMj ofTuam, and io (Lnrd Joitn Ruse l),table evidence of the interest that lins been awakenel BA-.TIST ADVOCAcE.h fac ave o ackno(rJedgon Reeinimnediately wvrote to him, that be could not present

the Unitoc Kingdloni in houaiti of (lie Colonial Clîuc. 
(lie petition eo hii, blajesty, as he lied Rssumied areceipt ofseveral niumbers of this papier, publishel in Dame nto hie s y aw le syas nt ontitled. ( ear,

New York under the editorial management of R ev. Mc. hear.) T erefore, wlenever it cant beore 1iim eafrpDiA.-We oare prsuaded fat no apology is nocessary Vykoff It is very respectably got up on a large and ficially, lieshould entirely deny that Dr. M'l<Hale liadroccupyig so large a crtion of aur coluints today th handsomely printed shoet, and cin hardly fail ta o ac. eny right to assume that title; but lie could not agreeh t wondertul and cferring intelligence Deouty cno tion of whose inter- in the propiety or expediency of instituting prosecu-ul pryer asen frm eeryheat hatlovs te e etsit seable " advocate.''--t seems, so frqut tions ont such a subject. (Cheers.)- Mr. O'Connel
iwihosk froinorexchangelialers. Dvoutllests it ia tho alIl advocate."l-It scenis; sa far, quite 1 intnws!ebrtenîl odwsaaetameraderes hikn gdfromtvery lear that (lHe o- froc fron that rancorous spirit towards the Episcopal did not know whether the noble lor was aware thatpoeniorelbusires ts kingdo to corne,' (ting fIe ould Churclh by which such Journals are someftimes distinguish- i¡ f Act as t(mt stted by the hnourable baronel.R.tose more labourers ma basten d ta th invifig field, and •. 

Tl'he clause prohibited others from giving any Ro-
thi hall be ful bf ftenoede of the, Lor NEw P^fRT.-A fine new ressel of about 

l n 
tons,nian Catholitlc tat dgnity, but it did not prevent limir.

ho earh shah ho fu ofli iiedge of cove tesa called the "l SrETr," built by Mr.JolnYoulgat Young's 1 îacing it himself. (Laughter.) There was no sucicolee (hoer "SvLru, 
tuie 

by., MrJlnoig, ugsProtesart digni(ary as (lie Il Arcbbisbop ofTîîam,Island, Maione Bay, for the Lunenburg Packet Cona- at le ,.s nt ime. Th re was a Bishop of Tuan,
ny, and intended to run as a Packet between this portut ne Acctibisop. SirR. Ielis, saidin cosequence

drc R wo was ordained b. theo Bihop oLndon and Halifax, cne round on Tuesday, and is to b fitted of the statements of the honourble and learned mem-
dericton, te deas ordained by fli Bishop o f oaS o a-ithout delay. 

brr fr Dublin, he had obtained a copy of the Catho-
May, hy eo desire of h a Bishop of -Nova Scoia, ar- lic Relief Act, and after perusing it, was convinceddreon Friday las . Ho isapointedbylBiso Pos•oN iENT.-Temtingoffe Clrical Sociey tht lie (Sir R. ingli%) avs right, and the honoura-.at LiepOoPis, bi se ti the 5rhihsa t.(oe ble and learnied member wrong. The honourable ha-aroet Livtrpool, is postponed until (ho 2 5l istan. janot thon read the 'section of the Act,from which it.et'If "A1 Converti," wrhiose spleen found vont in a late apppared that any Roman Catholie Clergyman as-
rJou., N. B.-W'e sincerely regret (lie calanîlfous 

S'Iiinini tIse ame and tifle af a Bihop or Arclbiho j,
number of the Novascotian, vill come out of the dark, soud h subjec n oa a fie of £100.- r. O'Con -tpio by ire, upin hias for ic second ii e a ifhin a from whicli with the courage of the assassin lie as dealt neIf, after readng te Art, admited fat fi c O i'on.amenriod allen upon hls fiourising cit , an i offiich for(h bis blows at the Churchi and at us-and will dare to baronet was right, and Ihat ho (r. O'Connell) was

lamentable defails have for esotiys een before (lie shw hi fice,--we shall know wlether it wili be worth wrong. Any person in or out of that Hlosie :right
bc. It appors ehat no less thofn 000 persons bave ile for lis to expose his iaalice and his mirepresenta 1-call another the Bishop or Archbishop of any place.3umedoin i prperty to th amo of£200,00ig tions. Meanwile we wish he may become a "aconaers"l but the individual was not at liberty ta assume the
cuniod containiag proliorty to tlie anunt ot20,oQ. iîîdeed frant flic spirit by avlîicfî bis îîossesscd. 

_________________A public meeting fias been held at Halifax, tor tie I himself.ose of expressing sympathy with the sufferers, and PUGWAs1t..-Since the insertion of thie ater il re TERCSrdingrelief. This is as it should b, and as becomes ference to the happy transformation of aliat was intendedte wlo are linurly exposei to the like calamity. We for aUniversalist meeting-house t Pugwasli into a Churcl What is to be seen there? The liorses, whippedtnt ft Je e known spiritand enterprise ofithe of England place of aorship, we have seen the followingý and goaded cruelly on 1o their utmost speed, amidstiensf St. Join, will be manifested on bis occasion remarks respectimg it, in a letterfroi the Rev. cniAs. EL- the oaths and shouts of the multitude; and hindredsthe sedy restrati , rohably in a more durable ITT f Pictou, published in the London Ecclesiastical ai people assembled, among whom are soie of theFe, cf (bat part af flîeir city vvhiclî is now in ruins.- Gazette :-avorstoftehiarc, 
u sdun-dsta-wiil the serious and reflecting believer in an over- The Church at Pictoi lias been much imaprovedn rrsa gacblere, tlives, and lewd charactere. swea2g Providence, fail to see the liand of GOD in this se- during thre past year, by several outvard repairr and the eil passins af human nature are lat Hse il-ensita ion, and to learn flic lesson it is designe to internai alterations. It is now a very pretty and in- me evi ain s an nu are c et ot e i th-e The an' to crIe un t iy and th teresting huildii, but whiat is of more importance, ot restraint, and people harden eac other in vice.h.-" T/ie Lol 's vothe crie:h uneo the , a d he sa people vlo assemble there are evincing a greater Ar e Races suitable pleasures for one who caliof pisdont shall sed t." y tahe: aear te he roth, d e fsreligion (le iormerly, and -ivin- evdece IlimsEla ("Christian?" Youi cannot be really a

atai/ appoinled iv, tbat(i e services u MerGod are eie t malie wbem Christian if you love such amusements as those.--vise un o salv ion. Me y the period arrive Lord No Yout are " lovers of pleasures more than lovers
your Clergy avili bo i-nabledti ( assert thuat ' tlie Leorf o,2Ti.i.4.Yuae 

tedvn
trare hiappy ta se lhat he Hon. S CimnD Is daily adding unto ihe Curch suchi as shall be saved.' of od, 2 Tim. iii. 4. You are g21ng ho down-reaurne tin saety, and lias betud recived h. Halifax You wi 1 learn pitli much joy, that the building vard road that leads ta perdition. You are triflin

thatettention andigIratituce avlicli are so jusiîy (lue ecected et Pugivasb, as a place foc tfire diffusion io asay your tiîe and yaur opportunitios,and endanger-e who fas not only raised himself toca very distin the principle of Universaism, ias been purvhasedl iag, ruinin your sours. Turn ye, itran p, dhy aded place amongst the enterprising merchants of the foc les than half is origmal cost, by members o die? Fnee rram jour sins-flee tur Crst. leour Church, and vhen finislied ivili be a very hand-y-hut lies aorigyly eevat tkine co whmercial reputa- some buildin-. a a ears ago, and Universalism bas died for Our sins, and risen again fr ourjisflica-
athis country, hy (hogreat uadcrtakiag ivliich fie ians'oversprenod (btat scction of tho province, and underltion. Tuira ta 1dmn for the pardon o1 yair sins, andiîated.and fron which it is noteasy to calculate vat great excitement, this building vas erected by th .e reneoal af yourminds anton oi aill becanieconsequencesmayflowtothe proIperity ofthe proselytes to Universalism, and a minister in the
ici hopetat eo e United States aas invited (o become thir pastor ; a Christian indeed, and learn the folly and vanity of

acs. ye ire wyot asingthe time (lie hisnrbl but no Universalist preacler ever crossed ils thres- the Races.eia, hy vay o upassing , e w ie ntil bisgreae srltd, no intidelity was ever disseminated witii it.-ers shal corne upon us, avili ngreeably surprise is oic prayers n or Circh have -airady on several *.* The noice follewing sliould have appeared in one
uteci, folk hy tlic sight oftone on a sîîîalier sente dash. odccsioiis beca offered tîcece. i ts oeIlis Oave alcea-dY of aur formuer numbers.ito our harbours, and bringing down lindreds of me- echoed with Jehovahi's praise, i h,witn tal LETTEnS LATEY .ECEiVED.-Rv. G. Jarvis, ithhas already been proclaimed the ' truth as it is in
lifan prisoners go eaoy ie beauifiul scnery anti Jesus.' Thus does God overrule the vicked devices remit. ; Charles Desbrisay, Esq. with ditto; Elasha
etul air of Lunenburg anti ifs neaslaourge. tî, i(li. 'f men for good, making even the violence and mad- Dewolf, Esq. vith ditto; L. H. DeVeber, Esq. vith

ce hrce or four dayspassagc. fless of tha people subservient to fIs eternal glory. ditto; Mr. B. K. Dodge, with ditto.glory.jQî(to;~ alr 3 .Dtge vtadto



i THE COLONIAL CHURC-HMIAN.

tImer addled, " If it is deemed expechent, and any No.irce Episcopal Church in Calculla.-We fini
P o E Tr Y. ond can bo effe:tod hy it, I will oficite even with- in tlie Calcutta Christian Observer, an account of

ont my gowi, for I dono u regard these exiernal robes the formation of a new Episropal Church, designed
T H n D. Eqgl'- Cn I; c v OA PT r r a.9 C ' E g i tccigllicr fmallers of lte La."-cu. J for a native priest, the Ilev. Krishna Moiman Bianarji

The peace that God bo '.. Clark's Lellers. The corner stomie wvas laid in January last ; tho ce.
renony beine conducted by the Bisinp, Archdeacon,Tiough im w,»~ho diedi and rose ;e.

The pence the Father :;iveth, through the Son, P n O r R A C T E D M E E T I N o s. 11ev. T. Sandys, and the Rlev. K. DI. Banarji. it

Be knowil l every mind, TUe is situnted in Cornwallis Square, where soveral build,
HIe knwn evry mntThe people of a Presbyterian or Congregalional ings ennnected with Protestant Christianity are alo
T e , hrke has ton : Church in Waroham, lasachusetts, having become found-the Ladies Central School, the Scottisi Col

Adissatisfied with their Clergyman, the Rev. Mr. lege, and the àlitzapore Mission establishment. The
Ye whn have known ta weep Nott, becauise lie dii not approve of protracted Observer offers a pr.yer wlicih ve heartily echo, thlt.

Wlhere youmr belos cl sleep ; meet:ngs and opposed their introduction into te pa- 1the IIoly Spirit mnay be in the midst ofmthese churchu

Ye whn have poured the deep, the bitter cry! rish, thnt gentleman has iub!isled a pamphlet fur and schools of the Prophets.-Gos. N1ess.

God's blessing bc as bailmi, distribution nmong them, settinmg forth the reasons o-

The fevered soul to caln, a course of condttet %sl:ich deep and anxious consi. B O O K S " O1R S A L E B Y

.And wondrous peace cach troubled mii.d supply. deration bas obligcd him conscientiously to pursue. C. H. BE LCHER,

Yaiing man %liose cheek s liriglit kWe copy the remars of the Boston Recorder on HALIFAX, N.8,
ithe subject, premibing that the Edtor fromn a personal Wilson's Narrative ni the Greek Mission ; or sixteek

Withî natur's warmest light ; acquaintance of thirty years vith Air. Nott, says of 'ears in Unita and Greece: including Tours inthe
Vhlst youth and healtli thy veins wvith pure bloodswell ,im, that few men in all the worid are more the- eloponnesu , in t iEgean and lonian Islands,

Lot tU>' remiembrance lie roughly sounid ite ahor more eangl in viIlî Engravitigo, 1 vol. 8vo
in the faith, o earnesly bent Ilediurst's China, its state and prospects, with Engrar.

Of thy God lest to thee, on the full accomplishnent of the great ends of the ings, 1 vol. 8vo
Peace, passing understanding, guard thce weli. minstry, and that iflte do not stamnd approved ta God Williams' Alissionary Enterorises in the SouthSea Islandi,

wilh Engravings, I vol. 8vo.
Parents. %vlose tîougîî fas and to good men, lie knows not where ta look for the Ilenry's Miscellaneous Works,2 vols

TPrn whore your chitdren ar; Ipastor tht may hope for such approbation.-Banner .Tonathan Edwards' Works, 2 vols
Trn whegrae, yor ceild reg of lhc ross. Calnet'i Dictionary of the Holy Bible, by the late Mr,

In thmir still graves, or beneath foreign skies Charles Taylor, with fle fragments ineorporated..
Thtis hour God's blessing come, ''The reasons assigned by Mr. Nott, are biefly The vhole condensei and arranged in alphabetical

Ceer the doserteainethese- order; vith numerous additions. Illustrated wiik

CAnd pee with dove-like vngs aroun ynu rise. 1. His incnmpeteney in point of iealth to a t-sk, Maps and Engravings on wood, 1 vol. imperial, si
At pahic in trutv, ik cnsiders ail men incompetnt. Brown's Self-Interpreting Bible, with the marginal te.

to hic m rut, h cosidrs i en ncopetnt. ferences correctedl, and a Memoir of the Author%/
Ere this week's strifo begin ;2. A protrneted meeting is no ordinance if God, completi orene volume.
Tle war, ithout, vithin . and in regard to it, lie ia nt liberty and under obli- Doddridge's Family Expositor,one volume.

e wa, wi sp n , gation to act, ccording tC is own best judment Cruden's Concordance ta the Old and NewTestament,lv

New on each ent nd, it 3. It is a mistaken measure. 4. It is out of eep. Brown'a Dictionary of the Bible

His wondrous blessing shed, ing with the vlole course of bis ministry. 5. He Wesley's Sermons, 2 vols
hopes for tree course to God's word without it. 6. Cooke's View of Cliristianity, 3 vols

Andi keep you all in escry troubledi hour. The measure ouglt ta be dsclinied, because it claims Brown's Esay on the Existence oa SuPremeCreator,2 v
Scenes in our Parisht. te itself the honouir diue only to the word, the ordi-i Triglott's Evangelists, interineart consisting ai the or-

nances, and the Spirit of God. These reasons are ginal Grek, fron the text a i Griesbach ; the Lte.
M I S C E L L A N E O L S. amplified and illustrated satisfactorily in the two or an taen frais Montanus, Beza, anid the Vulgate

ti~ ae eoeit te ats aplt and the English of the autliorizeti Version.
thre pnges devoted to them in the pamphlet. Bir' erstetih'e conpanion t- the Holy Communion

ANECDOTE OF nISI6OP H1ODART. We have na doutât aurselves of the validity of these .....--- Scripeture Hep
.reasons. And others might be added, at least as.--.-.- on Prayer

The Bishop was about ta preach and administer important specificatinns', under one or other of thesae axter's Saints' Rest
confirmation at one of tlie points where I had been general charges agai ist protracted meetinge. And --- Dying Thouglits
oiiciating as a missionary. It wvas comparatively a if we are not very much deceived, the great majority Readings for Sunday EveningHs
new settleiçnt iihere thore were but a few framed'of our brethren and of the reflecting members of our Memnirs ni te Roa. R wland Hil
houses, and there e.isted a church of no descriptionChurchee, feel with us on the subject. Tine whicli Brown's Lite N Hervmy
in tue whole town. The word had been preached in proves ail things, is nor demonstrating the ev m.n flemorias of Myles Covertale, Bishop of Exeter.
.school-rooms, jad log-huts, and even in the open air., filences attendant on them; in the fitfulness of reli. TaE HOLY SCRIPTUZREs, faithfully and truly translate
The spirit of God had accompanied that preached gious feeling throughout Zion; in the wide spread spi- hy Myles Coverdale, Bishop of Exeter, 1535, n

vord, and some' sixteen individuals were prepared ta ritual languor of the Churches ; in the increased printed fron the copy in the Library of Il. R.

stand-uîp and ra!ify their baptismal engagements be-iardness of the hearts of the multitude ; in the a- lias Duke o g ,Sviox.- quarbo
fore high heaven. T.il àargest and most commodious boutiding of infidelity; iu the filling up of the i srch- Bunyans Pigri s Prbgresd, el st notes by Masonadt
room that could bc found -,as a new building thaties vith unworthy members; in the spread of . Inin- E avilh
was jut being& put uip. The edifice was enclosed,and ianismn, Antinomnianism and Perfectiomeqm; in the a' The Child'ls Own Dible-illustrated by numerous apps
the lower floors laid-ove' these fl1.ors rough boards, llenation of ministers and their people resulting in fra- priate wood Engravings
supported by blocks of wvood, were spread out for quent dismissions, an in almost universal distrust Of Dorr's Churchman's Manual
seats. In one corner wats placed a table and chair every doctrine preachmed, and niovement made by The Minister's Family, by n country minister
for the occupancy of the Bishop. At the appointed the most faithfu.l servants of G:ad ; and in the doubts Fireside Education, hy the Author of PeterParleysT
hour the lover part of the building was entiri-y fill- every where felt, and oftpn expressed, of the geni. Wlber.force's Cleritiarnity
Pd. Although the greater part of the rubbish had ineness of reported revivals, when they are proceed- T te C nrch Service, arrange, y ite lae Hon. C.!G
been cleared away, there was siîll remainin' a stack ed by a "protracted meeting.'î Een, 2 vols. Vol. 1, Morning Service-vol

o( saraiio '" c< îac 1 edEvening Service
of scantling that had been left in the ronom. Some We love the work of God, unless our heart utter- Bibles and Prayer Books,of aIl sizes and in variosus bi
loose boards also were thrown bere and there uponly deceives us. But, we fear the work of man. And ings. August 13, 1839.
the joistl over head; these ail in time becante occu- that the work of ran predominates in "'four days,"
pied. The whoile group, when the congregation were "l twenly days," and " forty days' meetings" we
fully assemblei, would have presented a singilar have no doubt. It is not the ordinance of God.- PRINTED AND PUBLISIHED ONCE A FORTNIGIT,3T'
scene to lihe eye ofone who hadi only been familiart is not the work of God. And though some souls E. A. MooDY, LUNENBURG, N. S.
to the appearance of a city congregation. Titis hig may be saved throutgh the instrumentality of such ex- , vhom Subscriptions, Remittances, &C. nill beth
stack of scanting was nowi covered by a group Oficitements, thev are savei as by fire : and the same fully received.
Iardy looking and sun-burnt farmers, while upan tle fire devours mvriads more, wtho but for such excite. Teras- Os. per annum :-wen sent by mail,II,
loose boards over head, there sat, with their feetments of man's creation, might have remained with- Half,at least, ta be pid le ADVANCE, m every it
uanghng down, some fifteen or twenty young m in. reach of the arm of mercy. It is time, high time No subscriptions received forless than six months.
rie assembled congre-ation were waiting in breath tat tis subjet wer;ore carefully examined ad No paper wllb.disconinueduntilaldues are psd

less attention and eager expectation ta catch tih beter uderstood, byrtose whm Gaod bas commis- Acr Ed i ,
first glimpse of what thy ai never seen in ail their sioned to lead on th sacramental host of his elect Ail Communications aIdresset the Ediorser
liie-a Bishop. to battle and to vgctorye C H. •cr Eq.

The Bisliop, aware of the pecuiliarities of the place General Agent-C. H. Belcher, Esq. HalifaN.K
in which Ue was to preach, and of the kind of people ------ L. H. DeVeber, Esq. St. John,N
that wouldl Lc bis auditors, proposed of bis own ac-1  The tongue of a woman is ber sword, and she [le. (jQAgents in the country ire requestei ta remit,
cord tu dispense with bis Episcopal robes, and fur- ver suffers it to grow RusTr.- C/inese Proverb. funds in their possession as soon as possible.


